A knowledge-based system has been developed for the automatic eluctdatton of electrochemical mechanisms The system IS based on sampled drrect current (or Tast) polarography at a droppmg mercury electrode as a technrque for collectmg experimental mformatton and consists of a general expert system shell for the reasonmg process, the spectftc set of rules and expenmental modules The set of rules allows the eluctdatton of eight relatively simple electrode reactton mechamsms fully atomattcally The computer system has been validated with chermcal systems the electrochermcal behaviour of which ts well established. All parts of the program are wntten m FORTH language for Apple II mrcrocomputers.
Investigations
of electrochemtcal reaction mechanisms are of importance for many branches of chemistry, especially in analytical chemistry, where the choice of a technique for the electrochemical determination of compounds of interest and the proper adjustment of the relevant variables is based on the mechanism of the reaction at the electrode. Recently, attention has been paid to the automation of the elucidation of these mechanisms, but this problem is hampered by the large number of simultaneous processes that can take place at the metal-solution interface and in its vicinity, e.g., multi-step electrochemical processes, adsorptton, homogeneous reactions and equilibna involving electroacttve species, electrocrystallizatton and layer formation.
General strategies for the elucidation of mechanisms do not exist, so efficient mechamstic studies rely mostly on the expenence and knowledge of the scientist. It is to be expected that in this situation the use of soft- These systems use a human-like approach to problem solving: equipped with imtial knowledge and rules of reasoning, they learn (extend the knowledge) from the results of activtties and results of reasoning.
Knowledge is collected until the problem can be solved, which means that the mechanism can be determined. Such systems have already been applied in several branches of analytical chemistry, especially spectroscopy [2-91 and chromatography [lo-121. A number of reviews on this topic have appeared recently 113-181.
In a previous paper [19] , an expert system (CHROPO) using chronopotenttometry as the experimental technique was described. The program employed criteria collected by Reinmuth [20] and could be applied to only a hmited number of mechanisms such as electron transfer reac- ' Value l/6 1s excluded, I e 8 log IJS log to = l/6 test result must be false mental modules. The expert system shell is a program performing the reasoning process, the knowledge management and the manipulation. It 1s essentially the same as that described m detail in the previous investigations [19] . The experimental part consists of three main blocks: a data acquisttion block, a signal conditionmg block and a data-handling block. In b&ding this program, some ideas from Zollmger's program POLAR [21] were used. The whole program is written m FORTH language for Apple II computers.
Data acqulsmon block
This block contams routines for control of the potenttostat (via a D/A converter) and for data acquisition.
The available potential range for the voltage scan is 2 V and the potential setting accuracy is 0.2 mV. Data in the Tast polarographic mode are collected during a 20-ms period starting 75 ms before the end of the drop life. Timing is based on the internal clock of the computer and by monitoring the hammer trigger output. The drop time can be varied from 0.4 to 4 s.
Each recorded polarogram is checked for artefacts. An indication of an artefact is based on the difference between raw and smoothed data; points for which this difference is greater than twice the mean difference for ten surrounding points are indicated as an artefact and then remeasured.
Remeasurements are done until two subsequent new values do not differ significantly, and then the old value is replaced.
This procedure ensures that points whtch look like artefacts (polarographic maxima, high and narrow peaks, etc.) are retained, m contrast to purely calculational refinement methods. The only restriction for the efficiency of this routine is that two artefacts should be separated by more than five data points.
Slgnal condmonmg block
Routines from this block perform the 9-points wide quadratic Savitzky-Golay smoothmg [22] , followed by background subtraction of the prevtously recorded polarograms of the blank solution (edges of the polarogram are smoothed by series of the linear averaging filters of decreasing width). In the future, in this block the Fourier filter described by Aubanel et al. [23] will be used to perform filtering of very noisy or heavily artefacted (more than eight artefacts) polarograms.
Data handhng block
In this block the recorded polarogram is analysed in order to extract information about the number and types of phenomena recorded (waves, peaks, maxima, etc.). Peaks are recognized by the exammation of the first-derivative zero crossings, and waves by zero crossings of the second denvattve. In derivative calculations, the Savitzky-Golay "smooth derivative" method [21] is employed; the first derivatrve is obtained using a 9-points wide second-order function, whereas the second denvative is calculated with both a 9-and a 17-points wide quadratic function. The 17-points wide function for the second derivative is more time consuming and is apphed only to noisy polarograms, for which a narrower function does not yield good results.
M PAtYS ET AL
The wave parameters (half-wave potential, hmitmg current and slope of wave) are obtained from three-parameters least-squares curve-fitting [24] . In this fitting procedure, all points of the wave for which the current was greater than 10% and less than 90% of the estimated limiting current are used. An initial estimate of the half-wave potential is calculated from the second-derivative zero crossing, and the slope of the wave is estimated from Tomes's criterion [25] In tD)nF/RT= 0 1s false Mechamsm = E 1s false RT/slope x nF = 1 1s false Mechamsm = E, 1s true Mechanism = EC 1s false S log I JS log to = -l/3 is false Mechanism = E, 1s false (SE,,,/S In C)nF/RT= l/3 1s true (6E,,,/6
In t,)nF/RT= l/3 1s false Mechanism = EC&, 1s false 6 log r,/6 log = 7/6 1s false to Mechanism = ECR.d,sp 1s false a Arbitrary units result of the study of formaldehyde reduction in water indicated a CE mechanism ( S( 1 ,/C)/SC = 0 true Mechanism = ECR,_, 1s false 6 log I~/S log to = l/6 1s false Mechanism = E 1s false Mechamsm = E, 1s false Mechanism = EC IS false Mechanism = ECdlm 1s false 6 log IL/S log t o= -1/3isfalse Mechanism = E, IS false 6 log lL/B log rD > l/6 1s true S log lL/8 log tD < 2/3 1s true RT/slope x nF = 1 1s false Mechanism = CE IS true S( I ,/C)/SC z 0 is true 6logrJSlog1 -7 Mcchantsm = E: -'6 ls fa1se R d,rp is false ' Arbitrary umts i 0 is true 6 log 1~/8 log to = -l/3 1s false Mechamsm = E, IS false S log r,/6 log to > l/6 1s true 6 log IJS log to < 2/3 1s true Mechamsm = EC, _, 1s true S log I,J~ log tD = l/6 1s false Mechamsm = ECR,dlsp IS false ' Arbitrary umts sulted m a decision that the electron transfer step is followed by a dimenzation (EC,,, mechamsm) (Table 7) .
Based on the experiments, it can be stated that the program is capable of recognizing the mechanism considered in a relatively short time. In the configuration used, one complete elucidation takes about 8 h. About 40% of the total run time is spent on experiments and another 40% on curve fitting, wluch is the most time-consuming procedure. The remaining 20% is used for the reasoning process, for other calculations, for input/output operations and for management of the overlay structure of the program.
In the present version, the program can be used for the fully automated elucidation of simple electrochemical mechanisms.
The contribution of the operator is limited to the actions dealing with the experimental hardware wluch cannot be executed by the computer (e.g., change of the drop time with the E 506 polarograph).
The number of mechanisms covered by the set of rules will be extended. Work is also in progress to increase the number of different electrochemical techniques.
APPENDIX
For all mechanisms simplifying assumptions were made, namely that all electrochemical processes proceed under linear diffusion conditions and equality of diffusion coefficients of the reduced and oxidized forms of the substances is assumed. A survey of the equations that form the basts of the mechanism critena is presented below [26, 27] .
E mechamsm (fast electron transfer reactlon)
The Ilkovic equation:
'L = constant x nc,, Di/2m2/3t'/6 forms the basis for the criteria S(i,/C,,)/K,, = 0 and 6 log IJS log t, = l/6. The wave equation
where the constant is a term depending on activity coefficients, leads to the criteria 6E,,,/6 In C,, = 0 and S E,,,/S In t, = 0. The slope of the wave 1s RT/nF, so the parameter RT/slope X nF should be equal to 1 when this mechamsm is applicable.
E, mechamsm
In the potential region corresponding to the wave plateau, the current is diffusion-controlled and described by the Ilkovic equation, so the crttena involving S(t,/C,,)/6C,, and 6 log iJ 6 log t, are identical wtth the reversible case. The half-wave potential can be described (assuming that the electron-transfer coefficient (Y is independent of potential) by the equation [28] E ,,= = EO + ( RT/~~F) X ln(constant X kf;lt'/2/DA!2)
where the value of the constant depends also on the units in which variables m the logarithmic term are expressed, and k, is a heterogeneous reaction rate constant. On the basis of this equanon, the criteria &El,,/6
In t, # 0, 6E,,,/6 In C,, = 0 and RT/slope x nF# 1 can be easily obtained.
E, mechanwm
Based on Brdicka's theory [29] , adsorption of the substrate or product of an electrode reaction leads to post-or pre-wave formatton, respectively. The pre-or post-wave grows with an increase in concentration until it reaches a limiting value corresponding to complete surface coverage. Hence S(z,/C,,)/6C,, < 0 holds for the adsorptive wave. The current can be described by the equation [29] I:~" = constant X nFm2/3t-'/3 where the constant is related to the concentration of the adsorbed form, the adsorption equilibrium constant and the maximum coverage factor. From this equation, the dependence of the limiting current on the drop time is 6 log i,/6 log t, = -l/3.
CE mechanum
Criteria for the CE mechanism are based on Koutecky's solution [30] , under the assumption that the equilibrium constant of the preceding chemical reaction is K < 1. The current can be described by the function 
EC mechanism
Under the assumption that the rate constant k, has a moderate value, the equation of the polarograplnc wave for a first-order following chemical reaction can be written m the form [31] 
and from this equation the criteria RT/slope
In to = RT/2nF and SE,,,/ 6 In C,, can be easily calculated. Because the current is limited by diffusion, 6 log zJ8 log t, = l/6 and 8(zL/C,,)/6C,, = 0.
EC,,, mechanzsm
Assumption of an E step leads automatically to the criteria 8 log zJS log t, = l/6 and S(z,/ C,,)/6C,, = 0. With an extra assumption that dimerization is fast and irreversible, the half-wave potential is equal to [32] E ,,2 = E" -(RT/nF)constant
and the critena are SE,,,/6 In t, = RT/3nF and SE,,,/S In C,, = RT/3nF. EC,,,,, mechanzsm According to Koutecky [33] , the limiting current m such a reaction (pseudo-first-order) mechanism is equal to zr/z'j = q(u) where y = k,C,t and, as before, zL is the recorded limrting current and zd is a current which would flow under conditions of pure diffusion control.
M PALYS ET AL
Using limiting values for the function I/J: u+O=+(v)+l it can be stated that the value of S log zL/8 log t, varies from l/6 to 2/3 when S(zL/C,,)/SC,, = 0. When the assumption of constancy of C, is rejected, S(i,/C,,)/SC,, becomes less than zero, which is implemented as a conditron in the present program and means that also second-order ECR,_ processes can be studied.
EG,d*5p mechanzsm
According to Koutecky and Koryta [34] , with a later extension by Kastening [35] , the ratio of the recorded limiting current to the theoretical diffusion-controlled limiting current can be expressed in the form of a series:
and the criteria are S(z,/C,,)/6C,,, > 0 and S log zL/S log t, > 1 when the value of C,,k,t, is large enough.
Values of SE,,,/6
In t, and SE,,,/S In C, are both equal to RT/3nF [27] . 
